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DEVELOPMENT OF ENDOPHYTIC FRANKIA SPORANGIA
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NODULES OF
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ABSTRACT
Field-collectednodules of Comptoniaperegrina(L.) Coult. and Myricagale L. (Myricaceae),
infected by the nitrogen-fixingactinomyceteFrankia sp., were of two types: those that lacked
sporangiaentirely,designatedsporef-), and those that showed extensive sporangialdevelopment, designatedspore(+). In spore(+) nodules of C. peregrina,sporangiabegan to develop
afterthe differentiationof endophyticvesiclesand the concomitantonset of nitrogenaseactivity.
At the onset of sporangialdifferentiation,infected host cells appearedhealthy. However, endophytic vesicles and host cell cytoplasm and nuclei began to senesce rapidly as sporangia
developed.Stainingof sectionedmaterialwith the fluorescentstain CalcofluorWhitesuggested
that vesicles, hyphae and young sporangiawere enclosed within a host-derivedencapsulation
layer, but mature sporangiawere no longer encapsulated.In both C. peregrinaand M. gale,
vesicles were more short-livedin spore(+) than in sporef-) nodules. Field-collectedspore(+)
M. gale nodules exhibiteda pronouncedseasonalityof sporangialformation.Sporangiabegan
to differentiatein June, after the formation of vesicles and became more prominent in late
summer. Inter- and intraspecificcross-inoculationssuggestthat the ability to form sporangia
in the symbioticstate is controlledby endophyticstraintype ratherthan host genotypeor host/
endophytecombination.The host may, however,influencethe numberand seasonalappearance
of sporangiaformed.

MEMBERSof the genus Frankia, soil-inhabiting
actinomycetes,arecapableof infectingthe roots
of woody plants belonging to eight dicotyledonous families, and of inducingthe formation
of nodules (Bond, 1976; Torrey, 1978). These
nodules are specialized symbiotic organs in
which the endophyte, Frankia, fixes atmosphericnitrogenwhich is then available to the
host in reduced form.
That Frankia is a pleomorphic organism
capable of diffierentiatingboth vesicles and
sporangia from its hyphae, was known long
before it was first successfully isolated from
nodules (Callaham, Del Tredici and Torrey
1978) or characterized as an actinomycete.
Schaede (1933) first noticed that nodules obXReceived 18 January1984, revision accepted23 September 1984.
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tained from Alnus glutinosa fell into two distinct categories:those in which the endophyte
formed only hyphae and vesicles and those
which also showedthe developmentof a sporelike stage.This observationhas been confirmed
more recently by others using modern microscopic methods (Becking, deBoer and Houwink, 1964; Suetin, Pariiskayaand Kalakoutskii, 1979, 1981; van Dijk and Merkus, 1976,
and van Dijk, 1978). Van Dijk (1978) coined
the terms spore(+) for A. glutinosa nodules
that showedextensive sporangialdevelopment
and sporef-) for those in which sporangiawere
rare or absent.
The presence of sporangia has also been
demonstratedconclusively in other species of
Alnus and in Myrica gale, but not in many
other host genera.Whetherthe remaininggenera possess only sporef-) nodules or whether
this is due to limited investigation remains to
be seen.
Vesicle morphogenesisand functionhave received a greatdeal of attention,sincethe vesicle
is the usual site for nitrogen fixation, both in
cultured frankiae (Tjepkema, Ormerod and
Torrey, 1980, 1981) and in the nodule (Mian
andBond,1978,andHuss-Danelletal.,1982).
By contrast, the role of sporangia in the life
history of the endophyte, the control of spo-
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rangiummorphogenesisand the consequences
of sporangiumdiffierentiationfor nodule function arenot well understood.We addresssome
of these problems.Most of the researchto date
on sporulationof Frankia has been carriedout
on nodules from Alnus spp. (Betulaceae);this
paper extends these observations by examination of sporangium formation in the host
family Myricaceae. Light microscopic observations on the ontogenyof the endophytewere
made on spore(+) nodules from both laboratory- and field-grownplants. In addition, contrastsin host/endophyteinteractionsweremade
betweenspore(+) and spore(-) nodules from
plantsgrown in water culture.

[Vol. 72

For fluorescencemicroscopy,plastic was removed from sections attachedto gelatin-coated slides by soakingthe slides in sodium methoxide for 45 to 60 min (Peterson, Hersey and
Brisson,1978). Specimenswerestainedfor host
cell wall components with 0.1% Calcofluor
White (American Cyanamid) for 30-60 sec
(O'Brien and McCully, 1981). The periodic
acid-SchiiRs(PAS)procedure,which stains total polysaccharides,was carriedout using0.01%
bis-(4-aminophenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazol (BAO)
(Fluka) as a fluorescent Schiffs reagent (Callaham, 1979). Specimens to be examined for
autofluorescence were left unstained and
mounted in low fluorescenceimmersion oil.
Cultured frankiae were fixed in 3% glutarMATERIALS
AND METHODS-Culture of the
aldehyde in sodium phosphate buffierbefore
symbionts-Fruits of Myrica gale L. and staining.The
hyphaewere stainedin centrifuge
ComptoniaperegrinaL. (Coult.)werecollected
nearthe Harvard Forest, and the seeds were tubes, washed in distilled water by centrifuand mounted in distilled water. Specigerminated as described previously (Van- gation
mens
were
examined with a Leitz Ortholux
denBoschand Torrey, 1983). Seeds of Alnus
rubraBong. from Oregon, and of A. incana epifluorescencemicroscope equipped with an
ssp.rugosa(Du Roi) Clausen,collected in Pel- OsramHBO 200 w mercuryvapor lamp. Exham,Massachusetts,were soaked overnightin citerfiltersUG1 and BG38 were used in comdistilledwater prior to sowing (Berry, 1983). binationwith a Leitz K430 barrierfilter.Under
conditions, autofluorescenceappeareda
Germinationof M. ceriferaseeds was effiected these
byremoval of the waxy exocarp and soaking dull yellow-brown, PAS-positive material
theseeds overnightin 500 ppm gibberellicacid. stained a bright gold and Calcofluor-stained
Two to four weeks after germination, seed- materialwas bright blue.
lingswere transferredto water culture and inRESULTS-Occurrence of sporef+) nodulesin
oculated
with a suspension of crushednodules
orwith a cultured isolate of Frankia sp. nature-C7omptoniaperegrina nodules from
eightsites in Massachusettsand two in Mich(VandenBoschand Torrey, 1983). Spore(+)
nodules
to be used as inoculum were collected igan(n-10 per site) were sectioned and exinthe field or obtained from greenhousestock aminedfor sporangia. Only one site, in Edgartown,Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts,
P
ants. Two strains of Frankia were used as
sampledin June, 1981, and March, 1982,
inocula:
HFPCpIl, originallyisolated from C.
yielded
nodules. On both occasions,
peregrina
(Callahamet al., 1978) and cultured 30%of spore(+)
the nodules collected contained spoona modified Frankia broth (Bakerand Torrangia
or mature spores.
rey,1979),
and MgPlOi,obtainedfrom M. gale
An
extensive
surveyof M. gale nodule spore
(Nesme
and Lalonde,unpubl.)and culturedon
typeswas not made. However, M. gale popliquid
QMOD medium (Lalondeand Calvert,
ulationsbearing almost exclusively spore(+)
1979).
orsporef-) nodules (Schwintzer, Berry and
Disney,1982), as well as mixed populations
Microscopy-Nodule lobes were split lon(S.Lancelle, pers. comm.) exist near the Hargitudihally
and fixed for 2 hr at room tempervardForest. Spore(+) M gale nodules used
ature
in 3%glutaraldehydein 0.025 M sodium
for
the nodule phenology study were obtained
phosphate
buffier,pH 7.0. Specimens were
fromthe pond-side site in Petersham, Masrinsed
in buffer, dehydrated in acetone and
sachusetts,described by Schwintzer (1979).
embedded
flat in-Spurr's(1969) low viscosity
Attempts
to isolate a strain of Frankia from
resin.
Sections, l ,umthick, werecut on a Sorval
spore(+)nodules of either C. peregrinaor M.
Porter-Blum
ultramicrotomeusingglassknives,
gale
have thus far been unsuccessful.
removed
to gelatin-coated microscope slides
(Berlyn
and Miksche, 1976) and dried on a
Ontogenyof the endophyteand infectedhost
slide
warmingtray at 55 C. Sections to be excells
in nodulesof Comptoniaperegrina-Both
amined
with bright-fieldoptics were stained at
spore(+
) and sporef-) inoculatedseedlingsde55
C in 0.05%Toluidine Blue O in 1%sodium
veloped
nodules within 2 wk of inoculation.
tetraborate.
Vesicles
diffierentiatedin both by 3 wk after
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inoculation. Young sporangia were first discernible at 4 wk and mature sporangia were
present at 6 wk. No spore(-) nodules were
observed to diffierentiatesporangia.
Tissue organization of nodules, sampled 8
wk after inoculation, resulting from both inocula was similar. The structureof spore(-)
C. peregrina nodules has been described(Newcomb et al., 1978). Nodules representhighly
modified lateral roots. Near the nodule apex
of each lobe is a meristem which gives rise to
all cell types of the nodule. The youngest infected cells lie proximal to the nodule meristem, with progressively more basal cells exhibitingan ontogeneticseriesin host/endophyte
interactions.In the youngest infected cells, invasive hyphae invaded cell to cell, became
branchedand these branchedhyphae ramified
to fill the centerportionsof the host cytoplasm.
Septate,clavate, terminalvesicles diffierentiated around the perimeter of the host cell cytoplasm. The central hyphae internal to the
vesicles remainedundiffierentiated
at this stage
(Fig. 2). The invasive hyphae, about 1 ,umin
diameter, were widely septate, at intervals of
3 to 5 ,um.Spore(+) and spore(-) nodules are
identical at this stage.
In spore(+) nodules, additional segmentation of the invasive hyphae (Fig. 3, 4) signaled
sporangial development, initiated about 0.5
mm from the youngest infected host cells.

AND MYRICA ENDOPHYTES
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Cleavage first occurredtransverselyand then
parallelto the long axis of the hyphae, giving
rise to a three-dimensional configuration of
bacterial cells. Host cell nuclei at this stage
remainedintact,and othercellularfeatureswere
normal, similar to those of infected cells containing mature vesicle clusters without sporangia.Sporangiadifferentiatedprimarilyfrom
the centralhyphae internalto the vesicles and
possibly from invasive hyphae (Fig. 3, 4). As
sporangiaenlarged,they became more readily
distinguishablefrom the hyphal stage.
The host cell rapidly senesced following the
onset of sporangialdifferentiation(Fig. 4, 5).
A distinctionbetween cytoplasmand vacuoles
could no longer be made, nuclei disappeared
and the cells appeared to lose turgor. Endophytic vesicles also succumbed,leaving lightly
staining "ghosts" inside the periphery of the
host cell wall. Endophyticsporangiacontinued
to enlargeuntil the maturesporangiafilled the
dead host cell (Fig. 6, 7). Invasive hyphaeoften
persist in cells containing mature sporangia.
Their role in the differentiationof sporangiais
not clear. They may give rise to sporangiain
the internal portion of the host cell; they may
also provide communication between maturing sporangiaand the endophyte in other host
cells.
The endophyte is surrounded by host-derived polysaccharideencapsulation,within the

KEY TO LABELING: a, amyloplast,ch, centralhyphae, cv, collapsedvesicle, cyt, host cytoplasm,hcw, host cell wall,
ih, invasive hyphae, ms, mature sporangium,N, nucleus, nm, nodule meristem, nu, nucleolus, p, periderm, sp,
sporangium,st, starch,sv, senescentvesicle, uc, uninfectedcell, v, vesicle, vc, vesicle cluster,vac, vacuole, vas, vascular
cylinder,yic, youngestinfected cell, ys, young sporangium.

Fig. 1. Photomontageof a near-medianlongitudinalsection througha nodule lobe from a 6-wk-old Comptonia
nodule. The apex of the lobe is locatedat the top of the micrograph.Apical nodule roots are not shown. The
nodule meristemis visible at the tip of the young branchlobe at the top left. Anothernodule lobe, visible as a branch
of the vascularcylinder,was connectedto the one picturedat the bottom right.The infected host cells lie in the midcortex, in a cylinderaroundthe vasculartissue. The youngestinfectedcells, near the nodule apex, contain endophytic
filaments.In older, more basal, cells, sporangiaand vesicles have differentiated.

peregrina

Fig. 2-7. Light micrographsof endophyte development in a 6-wk-old C. peregrina spore(+) nodule. 2. Vesicle
clustersZin
infectedhost cells. Invasive hyphaerun from cell-to-cell.Arrowheadsindicatethe widely spacedseptations
in the invasive hypha. Septatehyphae branchoff the invasive hyphae and terminatein vesicles aroundthe host cell
periphery.Host cell nuclei, cytoplasm and vacuoles are visible at this stage. x 1,280. 3. An older vesicle clusterin a
cell containingyoung sporangia.Sporangiaare formingfrom the hyphaein the centralregionof the cell. This and later
stagesare absentfrom sporef-) nodules. Amyloplastsand a nucleusare visible in an adjacentuninfectedcell. x 1,380.
4. Various stages of sporangialdevelopment. In the cells at the top and the bottom of the micrograph,the invasive
hyphae are highly septate. Host cell nuclei and cytoplasm are visible. The cells in the middle show a later stage of
sporangialdevelopmentin which the vesicles appearcollapsedand the sporangiahave undergonerepeatedseptation
and growthto become globose bodies. x 1,130. 5. A stage of sporangialdevelopmentfollowingthat shown in Fig. 3.
Young sporangiaare visible in the region of the cell betweenthe invasive hyphaeand the vesicles. The vesicles stain
less darklyand appearto be shrinkingfrom the encapsulation.Host cell constituentsare no longervisible. x 1,280. 6.
Sporangiaare the most prominentstage of the endophyte. The collapsedvesicles have been pushed againstthe host
cell wall. Invasive hyphaepersist. x 1,130. 7. The sporangiahave proliferatedto fill the dead host cell. The limits of
individual sporangiawithin the host cells are no longer visible. Individual spores (arrowheads)have separatedfrom
the maturesporangia.x 1,130.
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Fig.
8-11. Calcofluor
the
host
cell wall and the White-stainedsections of nodules of C. peregrina(8-10)
and M.
host-producedencapsulationaround
treated
with Calcofluor8. The
the endophyte.Frankia gale (11). Calcofluorstains
host cell wall and the
x1,020.
itself does
9. Young sporangiaare
encapsulation
around
the hyphaeand vesicles not fluorescewhen
also encapsulated.x 1,038.
host
cell
are brightlystained.
wall. The cell at the top
10. The encapsulation
is seen to be continuous
containsa vesicle cluster;the
be
no encapsulated.x
longer
with the
one
below
1,020.
contains
the
field.
The encapsulationof the 11. Infectedcells from the basal portion of an maturesporangia,which appearto
M. gale spore(+) nodule
'4ghost
encapsulated,
lobe from
althoughremnantsremain hyphae"stains brightly.Sporangiain the
adjacentcell are not
(arrowhead).x 1,020.
completely

host
cell.
It is difficultto detect
this
to
distinguish
it from the bacterial capsule or
structures
using
general
stains and
optics, except
when
the endophytebright-field
is dead. Fluorescence
microscopy
and diagnosticstaining
weretherefore
used
to study the
encapsulation.
Host
cells showed slight
autofluorescence
probably
due to glutaraldehyde
fixation, after
removal
of the plastic from
sections.
The cell
walls
of
infected cells were an
exception. They

autofluoresced
more brightlythan
cells,
similarlyto xylem elements,uninfected
indicating
the presence of lignin- or probably
suberinlike
compounds
(Schaede, 1933;
Frankia
sp. in culture also Berg, 1983).
exhibited dim
autofluorescence.
Hyphae, vesicles and sporangia
all stained brightly with
the PAS procedure,
which stains all
polysaccharides.
PAS
procedure,
therefore,is not adequateThe
for
distinguishing
the encapsulation
around the
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Fig. 12. Ontogeny of the endophyte in C. peregrina
nodulesharvestedeightweeksafterinoculation.Near-median sectionsof nodulelobes werechosen from threenodules of both the sporef-) (inoculum = Frankia sp.,
HFPCpIl)and the-spore(+)(inoculum= crushednodules)
types. Nodule lobes were divided into 0.2-mm regions,
eachwithabout 15infectedhost cells.Datafortheyoungest
regionof the lobe, adjacentto the nodule apex, are illustratedtowardthe left end of the x-axis, with progressively
older tissue towardsthe right.The proportionof infected
host cells which containedthe various endophyticforms,
undifferentiatedhyphae, vesicles or sporangia,was calculatedfor each region.Verticalbarsshow standarderror.

endophyte in the infected host cells since it
also stains the actinomycete walls. Calcofluor
White, thoughtto stain primarilyd-linkedglucans,did not stainculturedFrankiawhose walls
are made up of meso-diaminopimelicacid and
other amino acids and amino sugars (Lechevalier, Horriere and Lechevalier, 1979).
Calcofluoris therefore more useful in visualizing the encapsulationin the nodule.
Calcofluorstained only host cell walls and
the encapsulationsurroundingthe endophyte.
The youngest hyphal stages of the endophyte
werealwaysencapsulated,as werevesicles (Fig.
8) and young sporangia(Fig. 9). Followinghost
cell death, during enlargement of sporangia,
the capsule appeared to lose Calcofluor-induced fluorescence,and to be stretchedby the
growing sporangia.Although remnants of the
capsule sometimes remained around individual sporangia, many mature sporangia appeared not to be encapsulated (Fig. 10, 11).
Thus while the host cell is alive, the endophyte
is not in contact with host cytoplasm. Following host cell death, the encapsulation may be
burstor perhapsenzymaticallydigestedby the
developing sporangia.In host cells where sporangialdiflerentiationdoes not occur, but the
endophyte and host cell simply senesce, the
encapsulation remains intact and retains its
staining properties(Fig. 11).
Figure 12 contraststhe ontogenetic changes
of the endophyte in spore(+) and sporef-) C.
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Fig. 13. Ontogenyof the endophytein nodules of M.
gale. Spore(+) noduleswereinducedusinga crushednodule inoculum;spore(-) noduleswereinducedwith Frankia
sp., MgPlOi. Analysis of the endophyte development as
in Fig. 12. Eachcountrepresentsdatafrom approximately
25 infectedhost cells; Verticalbars show standarderror.

peregrina nodules from plants grown in the
laboratory.The youngerportionsofthe nodule
lobes from both nodule types showed similar
high numbersof infected cells containingvesicle clusters. The two nodule types showed
marked diffierencesin the composition of the
endophyte towards the base of nodules lobes.
In sporef-) nodules, vesicle clusters persisted
to the base of the lobe, whereas in spore(+)
nodules, the vesicles senesced as the sporangia
developed. This comparisonindicatesthat differentiationof sporangiawithin the nodule is
not merelyan alternatepath to senescence,but
may reduce vesicle longevity and hasten the
deathofthe host cell. Myricagale nodules (Fig.
13) showed a similar pattern, but sporangia
occurredin a smaller proportion of cells.
Seasonal behavior of the endophyte in
spore(+) Myrica gale nodules-Mature sporangiawereconsistentlypresentin the previous
year's tissue (Fig. 14) in M. gale nodules collected mid-month from May throughOctober,
1983, from a spore(+) field site. Vesicles had
begun to diffierentiatein May, but the most
prevalentstagewas young,undiffierentiated-hyphae towardsthe apex of the nodule lobe. Vesicles continued to diffierentiatethrough June
and July, and were present in progressively
older tissue. Sporangial diffierentiationfollowed the formation of-vescicles, as in laboratory-grownnodules. Developing sporangia
were first seen in the currentseason's tissue in
low numbersin June, became more prevalent
in July and August and occurred in greatest
numbersnearthe base ofthe nodule lobe. Spo-
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ules were of the sporef-) type. These results
supportvan Dijk's (1978) hypothesis that the
expression of spores within the nodule is determined by the endophytic strain.

differentiationin actinoDISCUSSION-The
rhizal nodules of endophytic spores, also var50
*
iously called bacteroidsand granules,has been
observed in field-collected nodules of Alnus
glutinosa (Schaede,1933; Kappeland Warten100 t
- g t t # July8- berg, 1958; Beckinget al., 1964; van Dijk and
Merkus, 1976; Gardner, 1976; Suetin et al.,
50
1979), A. incana (Huss-Danellet al., l 982), A.
crispa and A. rugosa (Normand and Lalonde,
100
1982) and Myrica gale (Schaede,1938; Fletcher and Gardner, 1974; Gardner, 1976;
50
Schwintzeret al., l 982). Baker,Newcomb and
Torrey(1980) depictedsporangiain ineffective
nodules of Elaeagnus umbellata induced by
100
Sept 13 t
Frankia sp. EuIl in the laboratory,suggesting
sporangia may occur in field nodules of
that
sa
Elaeagnus spp. Casualreportsof sporesor sporangia have been made for Casuarina cunOct 14
Q 1OO
ninghamiana, Ceanothus velutinus and Hippophae rhamnoides (Gardner,1976), but these
0 50
reportsrequirefurthersubstantiation.
It is unclear how widespread the phenom0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
of sporangialdifferentiationis within acenon
distance from youngest infected cell,
tinorhizae. It is not surprisingthat most citamm
tions should be made for Alnus because it has
Fig. 14. Phenology of the endophyte in spore(+) M. been most commonly studied. The presenceof
gale nodules collected in the field May throughOctober
in other generahave probablybeen
1983. Sections from three nodules were examined from sporangia
especially where limited collecoverlooked,
Each
12.
Fig.
in
as
each date. Analysis of the endophyte
countrepresentsdatafromapproximately25 cells;Vertical tions have been made and structural obserbars show standarderror.
vations have been few. Our findings indicate
that sporef-) nodules are more common than
spore(+) for Comptonia peregrina in the field.
The origin of sporangiain nodules of Alnus
and
September
rangia predominatedthrough
has been subject to controversy. In
spp.
infected
youngest
the
into
extending
October,
spore(+) nodules of Comptonia peregrina, entissue near the lobe apex.
dophytic sporangiadeveloped from undifferI ntersp eciJic cross - inocuIa tio ns-S pore(+ ) C. entiated central hyphae in infected cells conperegrina and M. gale nodule suspensionsand taining mature vesicles, an observation in
culturesof Frankia sp. HFPCpIl were used to agreementwith studies of Alnus glutinosa nodinoculate seedlings of C. peregrina, M. gale, ules (Kappeland Wartenberg,1958; Suetin et
M. cerifera, Alnus rubra and A. incana ssp. al., 1979, 1981; van Dijk and Merkus, 1976).
rugosazgrown in water culture. The resulting The views that sporangiadevelop from fragnodules were examined for spores after 8 wk. mentation of tightly interlacedhyphae (BeckNeither crushednodule inoculum was capable ing et al., 1964) or from the segmentation of
of inducingnodulation on either species of Al- vesicles (Gardner,1965,1976; Schaede,1933)
nus. Comptonia peregrina spore(+) nodules were not borne out by our study.
Differentiationof sporangiamay have a proproduced spore(+) nodules on both Myrica
effect on the fate of the infected cell.
nounced
species. Likewise,the crushedM. gale nodules
co-workers(1964) never observed
and
Becking
spore-containing
of
formation
induced the
nodules on both C. peregrina and M. cerifera, sporangiain cells containing endophytic vesalthough these nodules were ineffective and icles and concludedthat sporangiaonly formed
lacked vesicles (VandenBosch and Torrey, in dead or dying cells or in intercellularspaces,
1983). HFPCpIl nodulated all of the potential a view in agreementwith Schaede(1933). Suehost species tested and all of the resultingnod- tin et al. (1979) depicted young sporangiain
100
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live vesicle-containingcells and also noted that
the maturationof sporangiawasassociatedwith
the eventual disorganization of the host cell
cytoplasm. This latter sequence is similar to
that of Comptonia peregrina, in which young
sporangia occur in healthy host cells with
prominentnuclei,numerousmitochondriaand
endophyticvesicles. However,as sporangiadevelop, host cell structuralfeaturesare lost, the
cells lose turgor and endophytic vesicles first
senesce and then flatten against the host cell
walls. Whether differentiation of sporangia
triggerssome events leading to host cell death
or whethercellularevents in the host, not visible at the level of light microscopy,might presage sporangiumdevelopment is not known.
All structuralstudiesof root nodulesinduced
by Frankia have revealeda polysaccharideencapsulation layer that surrounds the endophyte, is continuouswith the host cell wall and
is believed to be of host origin. In nodules
containingonly the hyphaland vesicularforms,
the endophyte is always separated from the
host cell cytoplasm by the encapsulationlayer
(Newcomb et al., l 978; Lalondeand Knowles,
1975). In spore(+) C. peregrina and M. gale
nodules, young sporangiaare encapsulatedas
long as the host cell is alive. Following host
cell death, maturesporangiaoften appearedto
be only partiallyencapsulated,or to lack a capsule altogether.Encapsulationmaterialmay be
rupturedby the expanding sporangia,or perhaps be digested enzymatically.
Nearlyall Frankia strainsso farisolatedform
sporangiain culture (e.g., Baker, 1982, Normand and Lalonde, 1983, Zhang, Lopez and
Torrey, 1984), but not all do so in the nodule.
On the basis of cross-inoculationexperiments
van Dijk and Merkus (1978) concluded that
the ability to form sporangiawithin nodules is
under genetic control of the endophyte. That
viewpoint is supportedby our study; the generalization may be extended to cross-inoculations between species within a family. Normand and Lalonde (1982) also adopted a twostrain-typeconcept based on comparisons of
isolates made from two species of Alnus. These
two straintypes, that is sporef-) and spore(+),
differednot only in morphologyin the nodule,
but also in behavior in culture. Normand and
Lalonde(1982) suggestedthat sporulationserve
as a basis for a systematicdivision of Frankia
spp.

Becausealmost all strainsof isolated frankiae are capableof forming sporangiain culture,
althoughmost do not do so within the nodule,
the host must be capable of suppressingsporangium formation by the so-called sporef-)
strains(e.g., HFPCpIl).In spore(+) nodules of
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both C. peregrinaand M. gale in the laboratory, and M. gale nodules in the field sporangialdifferentiationdoes not occurin all infected
cells. Some infected cells retain their vesicle
clustersuntil senescenceof the endophyte and
host cell occurs at the base of the nodule lobe,
as in sporef-) nodules. The proportionof infected cells containingsporangiamay differaccording to endophytic strain or to host.
Differentiation of sporangia in spore(+)
nodules occurs seasonallyin the field. Preliminary evidence for M. gale (Schwintzeret al.
1982) suggestedthat sporangiabegin to differentiate in mid-summerand that spores persist
all yearin the previousyear'stissue. Our study
substantiatesthis pattern. Sporangiabegan to
develop in June and increased in number,
forming in progressivelyyoungertissue as the
season progressed.This suggeststhat the host
may suppress sporangium formation for the
most active part of the growing season. The
mechanism for host control of endophytic
sporulationis unknown.
The production of sporangia by the endophyte may improve the survival of Frankia
after the death of the host nodule tissue, but
it may also have a detrimental effect on the
infected host cell and on the symbiosis. The
differentiationof sporangiamayprecipitatehost
cell death. In spore(+) nodules of C. peregrina
and M. gale, vesicle longevity is less than in
sporef-) nodules. Because vesicles are believed to be the site of nitrogenase activity,
sporangia may develop at the expense of nitrogen fixation.
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